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An Interview with Mrs.. Mary V. Cant r o l l , .
Comine rco, 0 klaho ma..

My parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Shipley were Tennessoaus

and I , Mary V« Cantrell nee Shipley was born in McMinn

County, Tennessee, August 29, 1861. My f i rs t memory is of

ciy negro mammy and our life at ho.cae w&s that of a typical

Southern family-with weaving and Spinning done in the home

by the darkies. 1 never saw my mother do much of such work

until after we came to the southern part of Missouri but she"

laiew how it should be done and^watched the negroes^ worko

«jhen young I attended the, academy at Calhoun and v,e had to

cross the Kiwassee Hiver. .»e had the hal i t of walking the

ties on the railroad bridge until one day one of our school

mates was walking along and was caught on the bridge and as

the end of the t ies did.r.ot stick out long enough.for him to

stay on while the train' passea him, he had to drop into the

river and th^t broke the rest of us of the habit.

Lotherfs father, Grandfather Shelton gave her a farm that

he owned near Seneca, Missouri, on the Burkhart Prairie and
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when I was about fourteen we came there to l ive , iiife here

was different from what we had been accustomed to as we did

not have the aarkies to work for us as we had haa before v/e

came here. V/e now walked two lailes to school ana the horses

worked through the week and it wa's only occasionally that

Father would let us ride the horses on Sunday. There were

few roLds and no bridges in th i s country and if the streams

were "up" why you just had to wait for them to run down.

Mother saw that her supply of linens was running down and

being thrifty she traded some bed uuilts to a lady in Joplin, '

/
Missouri, for a loom and we gir ls now helped v;ith the weaving

in the home.

In 1881, I married Fate Cantrell, a widower, who had a

farm in Greenv;ood County, Kansas. «e thought that we wers

keeping the marriage a secret and when we arrived that evening

at the preacher's house to be married,the house and yard were

full of people. The next morning 1 went to housekeeping on ray

husband's hundred and sixty acre farm, "taking care of his six-

year old son, cookiAg for three hired hinds and milking twenty

cows* tie have always had lots of peo,le around us and lots of .
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company end plenty of work but with i tAa l l I have!always

/ !

found time to get those .who came something to e a t ; The

Reverend l^enry Gable married us and we l ived tha t ;summe'r

on my husband's farm on Fa l l xiiver./ The next year's we soid
• /out there and went to .Canyon City,/ Colorado,where iiy hus-

band worked for seven months as @uara. Then we $ame/to
7 , i •

Seligman, Missouri , wnere he ent/ered the st-ioon business

and i t was a bad business venture for a f t e r some tixnje there

we l e f t there ana my husband rented the Lewis Ralston place

on horse Creek not a great ways from Letchum. Here I got my

f i r s t experiences' in ea r ly T e r r i t o r i a l l i f e . I had been used

to comfortable houses and surroundings but here we had only a

small box house, one room, without any of the other iaprove- ,

merits such &s good outbui ld ings , barns or orchards . 1 found

plenty to do for r.y family was increasing in size and I had

neighbors who had no more than 1 had and many c a l l s were

made on women for ti'ue and ass i s tance in s ickness , w.nd I always

t r i ed to respond even if my own work *ent unuone. Then,too, we

always Lept a large number of milch cows ana 1 have always

priced myself'on the but te r t h a t 1 made ' nd the nercbant always

was! ready to buy a l l that .1 could bring t o him. We stayed here
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until we could get on our feet a l i t t l e for 1 earned till I

"Gould with my butter and chickens, and my husband wab a saw- •

saill man. lie had a mill on Fall River when v.e were married

and also had one on*Horse Creek.

By now the tovns of Miami and Fairland were beginning

to grow and after looking the situation over,iwx,» Gantrell

decided that th is would offer him a be' tor opportunity for the

sale bf lumber than where he was located ' ' •• eople would not

have to haul i t so far> Xle purchased one-hunured acres north-

east of Miami*1 Two miles north and two miles east . Lykins and

his family had been adopted .by the Peorias end so they could

even how sell a part of thei r land.

Again we began to make a home. There were no rural schools

and every nomine 1 ,*vou.Ld send a yyâ np load of children to the

hone of krs . J. C. Iykms v\ho taught a school in her home just

about a mile east of Uiarni. Later my husband sawed the luaber

for a small one-jx>oin b.uildmg v»hioh was placed near us and

known as the Cantrell School, tfith the help of the neighbors

the building was put up ar.u tnsn I caiae to Miami and told a l l

of .-ay acquaintances that .we were going to have a box supper
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there on Saturday night to raise money to buy seats and the

other needed things. A large number of the Miami people

came out; some on a hay-frame. He had a cake for the

pret t iest g i r l and the Miami people put up Miss Ann Berry

from Miami and she -̂ ot the cake against a g i r l from-our

neighborhood and as the folks from Miami were leaving some

one told them to come again but added ^fou wonft get the "

cake next time unless yoik-.pay for i t . n

I.
&ly husband having the sawmill we had the f i r s t telephone

in the neighborhood and i t was the pl&ce that a l l of the folks

ctme to ca l l a doctor, and they would always add tha t they

would l ike to have me come over ana help the / folks . t tFbte tr

drove two horse snd I had one tht.t I drove named '•Gyp*. One

day a neighbor called for a doctor from our house and asked

me to go o*ver to h i s house which 1 did, leaving an incubator

tnat I had se t t ing in care of those-at ho ^na when 1 r e -

turned the eggs were cooked. I continued my milking of

numerous ^ws and ra i s ing of chickens but I. purchased a loom

and began weaving ana since then 1 have woven many yards and

have rafcde more than $1,COO.00 with my loom.
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during the summer months, my husband would take the ,

• engine from the sawmill and run a ti.reshi.nr machine but

woiAd always leave some one,in the shanty at the creek to

wateh\the saw set , -One suraraftr the couple thct he left' there,

Alice* and Louise Veal, canned f'txr ae one hunarea half gallon

\ \

cbns" of wild blackberries. Much ô f the lumber that went into

tLe eâ Rly buildings of Miami oarae fr#m my husband's mill and

during thai aonths that the iaillts were n operation, each day

would see a spring of wagons there for the lumber. Often

sorae wo .la hav& to wait until theirs was sawed. This hauling

gave several men\employment?.
\

The thing that reraams vividly y^ith me was the time when
the cloudburst struck Seneca one night. You k̂ ow that Seneca

\ \

is built, in a valley ^surrounded on a l l sides by steep h i l l s .

One of my fnenas, LizVie Livingstonj was spending the night

with Eva Bell Lemon. The\ storm struck just aftei^dark ana it

sounaed like a greet roar\as the water poured down on the town

from al l sides and the -̂ etno'n home w&s turned half around by

the swirling waters. Before\Lizzie hnd 2va Bell could get

out of the house and start upVheh i l l they were in water

waist deep, Mr. Lenon stopped tc\ cut the cow ,loose ana had to
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swim a part of the way. The two-gi r l s were ups t a i r s

boats came by twice to take them out but both t i n e s the

g i r l s told them they would wait and fo r . the boatmen to

go a f t e r the other folks f i r s t and a l l through tha t night

Li2zie &nd Eva Bell sat in the ups ta i r s window while the

i* reached the f loor of the second s tory . Guy Leaons

swam with h i s wife to a t r e e and put-her in a t r ee for

safety. 1 do not remember any one "being drowned but one

laay died from exposure. This wall of water is s t i l l r e -

called by m&ny of the o lae r people as i t moved down Lost

Creek, spreading out over the country,

IJy hnsband was one of the ea r ly Wasons in Miami.A ^ te r

we "went broke" tnd h i s heal th f a i l e d , he entered the

ilasbnic Home and as our chi ldren were a l l grown, a year be- ,

fore lie died 1 went to the home ana secured par t tin© employe

-aeut hnd the p r iv i l ege of car ing for him. iVhen I returned with

his body to CoTierce a f t e r the funeral I lacked $15»00 of. being

able to pay the expenses, I wss past s ix ty years old as t h i s

m s in 1916 &nd 1 had to begin over again, whjch 1 did by secur-

ing the laundry v.ork of sorae of my fr iends end I paid up tho
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balance of his expenses on the weekly installment plan and

when I bad saved enough to make a payment on a l i t t l e place,

I did so. Later, when I could, I bought another in this way;

and today after sixteen years of this I no longer wash1 and

iron. I have $4,000.00 invested in Commerce property that

I have earned myself. I have hed good friends and those

whom Iwas once able to help have shown their appreciation

of i t and after these years I find that i t s t i l l pays to

be a good neighbor*


